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CHAmR XVIIL 

«• MM tte Mka ST rnSmS. 
M M TbtaU; Braatpt- 
M of grenadine. 
I ■<*•< Ml at >ala Mai 

taatad kk aoan 
I to Mn HUla If any co» 

■ that It waa aat 

> tavaatad 
■tv. Law (wto had 

a headlong 
wbaa the ahaal took 

Ml hold or Cha heal) fait taodarlr of 
thoa. rising, oom- 

akr aad Mara with aa 

1 thorn waa nothing bat 
Bspaaaa of tba night- 
at band vaguely «1l- 

wtth tba ainoallght. ta tba dta- 
taaaaa lata abadowa; aarar 

ataaltag aall ta 

wttb tba lay oT thla Usd 
TbeTa a hfhtboann or nr yonder" 

AIM took noaadlagi from tba bowa 
"®aroly twa toot,** ba announced. 

flood Lofdr* Bono* *ihni1 m 
Alu gently lowered too Inert body of 
the put to tbo ••ado. "Aad to tamo 
I didst aadarrtaud aha waa aa aaariy 
•n to—ehaHag bar Ilka tkati rd Uka 
to kick aiyaelfl" 

"Boot bo tmpattoat." Alaa ililail 
Prtaly; *r* baay Just at pc—nt. but 

Beam lists, yoa might latch 
«M water to iwctra bar." 

U waa aa ardor by no aaaaas aaay 
to SR; Barcas bad aaty hla capped 
heads for a r—it. aad llttla water 
remained to them by tka time be bad 
dashed tram toe shallows back to too 
spot where Rasa lay an nima skint. 
whOe too taw drops he did masses 
to aprtakto la to bar face availed noth 
tog toward noosing bar from too 
traacwOko atom hers of azkaaatloa late 
which she paaaad from bar fet-nag 
•C 

to the sad Alas pars op too effort. 
"**>e'o all right," ho reported, re lees 
tog tha wrtot whose petes be bad been 
Liming, -she fainted, right enough, 
bat now aba's Just asleep—end seeds 
It. Ood k no wit It would be kinder 
to tot her reel, at least until 1 see what 
•ort of a reception that lighthouse ti 
Inclined to offer us." 

"Tool! go, then?" Barcui Inquired. 
"I'd Just aa Itaf. myself 

"No; lot am,” Alaa In listed "ltd 
Dot far—aot more than a quarter of a 
mite. Aad ihe 11 ha dll enough bere. 
la year core, too lulls Uni I'm roue 

Hareua nodded Hla face waa drawn 
and .gray la too mooe-gtara. "Thank 
Ood I" ho braatood brokenly, “yon'n 
a hla I'm not." 

Ho sat down anddanly and rested hla 
bead on hla knees. -Ttont be Umgnr 
than yoa can help." ho mattered 
thickly. 

Ha had coma to too bosiWsad of 
tha Hgktoouae itaalf hafora the ground 
began to abelvo Awe geatly to tha 
hoick; aad waa aa tha polal of ad- 
draaalap himself to too dark aad silent 
cottage of tha Hphtkeapar wtoaa ha 
paaaad, atrnck by sight of what tin 
then bad beea hidden from him. 

The pro aleatory, ha found, formed 
too aaatara extremity of a wMeermed 
If shallow harbor wbera redo at moor- 
ttip a OflUMartMt otmb«r of mdaII 
CTAtt—TMMli AMortcd about 
welly with flaking boats. Aad barely 
as eighth at a alia oa. loag-laggad 
wharves stood base deep h tba watar, 
Uka fat act as flans oat fromthsalaapy 
Uttia flaking village that dotted the 
rlotBfl flroaad a wirnfly of per- 
haps two bandied dweDka. 

Nor was this all—even aa Ataa hors 
la view at the village ha heard a aeries 
of staccato snorts, tba harsh telling of 
a braaao ball, tba rumble of a train 
pelltag oat tna a station. Aad thee 
ha taw its Jawsl string of lights flash 
athwart tba landscape and Vasiak aa 

Its notes died away dlmlaaeodo. 
Where oaa train ran another Boot 

Ha aaad oaly now aacurs something 
ta revive Base, help bar somehow ap 
tba bench, aad ta soother boar or two, 
of a certainty, they would ba speed- 
lag northwards, ap the cape, toward 
Boston aad tba load of law aad order. 

Bach thoaghta aa these, at least, 
made op tba tartars of Us hopes; (ba 
osteoma proved them somewhat too 
prasaaiptaoas. Ha Jogged down a 
qniet village street and Into the rail- 
road atatloo Jast aa tbs agent was Nos- 
ing ap far the algbt. 

A early cHlaen, this agent, lUpl eased 
to have bis plane disordered bychaace- 
flong strangers. Ha greeted Alga's 
breathless gaery with a great of In- 
grained churlishness. 

‘‘Nab.’* ha averred. "they amt aa 
more trains till momla'. Can't y* see 
ran shaftin' up?" 

"Bat sorely there mast ba a tele- 
graph station—'' 

"Too bet poor Ufa they la—right 
hare In this depot. An" I’m ehattla' It 
ap. toe." 

"Has the operator gone for the 
might r- 

"He's gotag. I'm tba op'ratov. Ho 
boataeaa traaaaetad aftar oBce hoars 
Can raooad at sight o’clock tomor- 
row mom In*. Now If yoall Jaat stop 
ant at that door, IV oar c'd-mlght to 
|Ma 

"Bat I meat sand a telegram." Alaa 
protested. "I tan roe. I meat U'a 
a matter at Ufa aad death.* 

“•tre, yoang taller. It always le— 
after tee team hoars.' 

"Won't you epos ap again—" 
*t ten yea. aal* 

late hla troaacra pocket. “Will a dol- 
lar taBaoece rear better JeBgmeotr 
he acini ebrewdly. 

"Let* eaa year Boiler.*’ the ether re- 

turned with eo lean craft—open to- 
hie fnoe»oaa«*a. 

1*1 Barely 
I 

'Make a baht." he aaM eherply. "My 
■ eaayh la a belt raced my welet. 
Opea year aXaa. Tea’ll gat year dol- 
lar. ah right." 

*Ah right." he gremhlaB. reopening 
the Baer e* the telegraph booth aad 
maklag a eoeeoB Nght loeMa "There** 
Moo he gad a paaatL Write year mee- 

R Bht ottea I Be thlo—hot m 

dow, tlinwgh ho woo oil waooa- 
of tho toot, ho woat do otero 

^Hlo ohodow la tho mooaUght hoot 

•boro, oa tho edao of tho Mwflo. oa- 
othor ohodow Bond oo parallel 

and ot o poos oditoloooly pet- 

ood hlo 
oo ho hod loft than, with 

thlo —III IHI Mr. Barewo bow 
My lot aw hlo book ud anortng 
Motlly. 

Ho woo wofcowod tikUr aaoogh. 
howoTor, by dJoah nawo. 

hot whoa (t woo tho twra of ltooo 
they faltered. flho (ay oa otUQ. Do- 
trayod bar orbawotlow (O patootly ta 
i«*a*T 1W of bar owcoaoolowo pootwro. 
oo woO oo la tho sharp pallor of how 
ihoo aptuiaod to tho moow. that It 
Wiwid ooorcoty looa thaa downright 
tahaaaatty ta dlstarh bar. 

None tho looa. It had ta ha does. 
Alan hardowod hlo heart with tho re- 
minder of tholr arg oat aoooaMtg, oad 

P«b* ba had com orar tha afar* 
aad had Inroluntartly diaarmad him- 
aalf aa waO. 

Tha other two man made a aad boat- 
! aaaa at attamptlsp to orerpowar Hr. 
; Barcaa. la laaa thaa a minute thay 

"bad Jaat far thla." Aina aaU before 
pettinp oat of earahot—Tat polap to 
treat my party la a Joy ride la roar 
pretty powerboat. 

Ba ooooladod thla (poach abruptly 
aa Barcaa broupbt them up under the 
paartar of tke powar crubeer. 

Wtthta two mlawtee the oMtar waa 
■Ptaalap coatentodly. tha moartap bad 
baa* slipped, and the motorboat waa 
baadtap oat of tha harbor. 

Wtthta baa mlautoe ehe bad left It 
well eatara aad waa ahootlap rapidly 
waatward. taaklop aothlnp of tha bal- 
lot* bf a my tolerable aaa airbed ap 
by tha frwdhaolap aoatbweeterty wind. 

"Hy friend.' obaerred Alan, ‘aa 

and moan taipnmt that a either at aa 
waa harm‘ b lie a natural daalh. 

T*t Mm 
I 

eventually brought bar to with tha 
aid at a tew drops of brandy. 

Between them, they helped her up 
the beach, peat tba point, aad at length 
to tha door of tha hotel, alien reenl 
meted by the mere promise at food 
Rose disengaged their arms aad ate 
fared without more aaelatanca; while 
Barcus was deterred from treading 
her haela Is bla owa famished eager 
sees, by the band of Alan falling heav- 
ily upon his arm. 

"Welti* tha latter admonished la 
a half-whlepar. "Look there!” 

Darcus followed the direction of his 
geetura-^end was tranaltsad by tha 
sight of a rocket spearing Into tha 
Bight-draped sky from a point tavta- 
tble beyond tba baadlaad of tha light- 
house 

Tha two coo so It ad one another with 
startled and feerfal ayes. 

As with one voice they murmnrsd 
one word: "Jadithl” To this Alan 
added gyevetyy "Or soma spy of 
here!" 

Them reusing, Alua rale seed bla 
friend, with a smart above arglng Urn 
screes tha three bold of tha hotel 

"Oo oa," be Insisted. “Join Reas and 
gat your supper, nt be with yon as 
soon as I can arrange for n boat. Tetl 
har noth la* more than that—that I 
thought U unwise to watt until every- 
body was abed before looking round." 

Hu turned to And his landlord ap- 
proaching from the direction of tha 
hotel barroom. And for tha time It 
seemed that tha wtad of their tuck 
mast have veered to a favoring guar- 
tar; tor tha question was barely ut- 
tered before the landlord lifted a will- 
ing votes and belled s fallow tetip 
ksea Idling nearby. 

"Hay. Jake—come beret” 
Introduced u Mr. Bread. Jtk* 

pleaded golltr to oemaiehtp of U*o 
fa*teat and atanchaat pnw orntear 
la the adjacent water*, which ho waa 
armrleloealy keea to charter. 

They obaarred haata religionaly; 
within tea mlaaUw they rtood npoo a 
toot at tha foot of a flight af waelw 
atepa down the aid* of th* town wharf, 
white th* proa lead rowboat of Mr. 
nrood drew In, at moat lalaoraly pane, 
to meat them. 

Aboard aad away from tha wharf, 
th* bardaa of Alaa'a aottettod* aaamtd 
to grow lighter with erary agaaal 
of the gr«*t*l*a* oarlock*, with #»- 
•ry dip aad aplaah of the tdadaa 
whlah. wielded by a erow of rlUalaoao 
eoaateoaaea, brought them Dearer tha 
haodeome motorboat which Mr. Breed 
•eelgrated aa hte own ft waa aet 
tmtfl Aiaa leohad ep aoddaatr ta Bad 
Mr. Broad ooeertag him with a ro> 
refvor of meat rlaloea charaatar that 
ho had (ho leaat opprahoaatea od gap 
danger aaarar lhaa th* «Bag, where 
JedKh’a echo earn might b* terfctag. 
waiting ter Ha prby to aoma ant aad 
ho dowowrod. 

TH take that maaay baH af peer*, 
yoaag teller.- Mr. Broad taaanawd, 
'aad ho guleh a boat it aot fugmlaa 
whafa la poor rraaaari poahatl* 

haaakad N aaida aa If H ted heaa 

I er a* tta tan* of ttass 
m: tat rather to be 

— courage of Igao- 
replied ooolly; "If 

tta mbit ta glaaoa astern 
yea a sight that win more 

Jwdgmal for tta time 
feotac/* 

At thlg ^laa sat mp with a start. 
Bask Shallw tta loom of the Elisa- 

beth Islands through which ttay tad 
narlgatad White ta sodded, aboaa tta 
milk-white tails of aa able aohooaar. 

Sheets all last aad or try lack of 
oeorae fpt with tta beam wind, sta 
footed 11 merrily la ttatr wake—* su- 
rer Jot agenting from tar cutwater. 

: CHAFTCR XX. 
> _. 

Msll-Fir*. 
Bat by'tbh stag* Is hi* history Mr. 

law tad) arrlrsd at a state of mind 
lamaaa to surprise at tbs dtecorary 
that ta lad aasa mors fallod to atado 
tta nglWaea aad pertinacity of the 
women who aosgbt bte llfa 

Ha rlowod the schooner with so 

mora dlsklay of amotion Una resided 
la narrowing eyelids aad a tightening 
of tta mehctea shoot bte month. 

"Ifneb farther to got" ta laqalred 
presently, la a colorless rotes. 

"At opr present pace e*y. two 
boom." 

"Aad Will that enable as to bold 
owr ownr 

"Jnst about," Barcas allowed, squint- 
ing critically at the chase. "aim's 
soma footer. Chat schooner, and this 
la Jnst tta triad eta Hkea beet." 

"How mncb lead bare w* gott" 
"A mOe or so—none too roach." 
"dnytMng to be dcae to mand tn ot- 

ters T" 
"Nothing—bat prey, If yon remem- 

ber bow.* 

margin. The face of /odlth Trine waa 

dlrtlaeOy revealed try the cblll gray 
light of early Una to tboee aboard 
the yoir»r era leer a* ibe ewept op 
throegh the reachee of New Bedford 
barber and aimed for the a ret wharf 
that prom!tea * fair leading oo the 
bmM waterfront of the elty. 

Thera wae aetther a policeman nor 
e watahaua of nay aort la eight. 

Mar wag there, for an bU bopea and 
Praxere, baaed on the telegram to 
Dtghy, a giga of a motor ear. 

■tin. not math of th# afreet waa 
revealed Tie dock* on either band 
w»rw waled aad roofed, eattlog off the 
view. 

ef the 

I 'T*d hTtte 
f 

Bat won. tiaamW, hla cub *u 
dSe parole- and there «m twb al 
raady aaf# upon tha dock and others 
ma«, acrumbltog UP lo reinforce 

WUdty oe oast about for an re a aub 
■tttuta sraapoa. ha leaped toward a 
smell pyramid of tlulo bet heavy kngs. 
aad seising owe, swung It overhead 
and caat It full fores Into lha midriff 
of bid aaareat an*my; so that thla one 
dnablad op convulalroly. with a sick 
lab trout, and vanished la urn osar 
tha end of tha wharf. 

Hla fallow followed with lees Injury. 
But Alan had Bo time to srouder 
whether tha men had tripped tud 
thrown himself la hla effort to escape 
a aaeoed hurtling keg. or bad turned 
coward and Sad. It was enough that 
be had returned, precipitately and 
heavily, to tha schooner. 

Tha hag. masting with bo rasletanca. 
pursued him avan lo tha dock, where 
the force of Ita Impact split its seams. 

None of the combatants, however. 
Alan least of ail. aotlcad that tha pow. 
Itr that altered out was black a.rd 
coarse. Alan. Indeed, had only lbs 
bail eat notion that they wero powder- 
bags ha seed ae ammunition. Tl-nl 
they were heavy and hart whom they 
collided with bsmsn fleet and ben. 
wag all that tntarwstad him. 

!■ tha tarns breath ha beard t 
friendly voles about warning far up 
tha dock, and know that liarcus ana 
coming to hla aid. 

A glance over-shoulder, too, discov- 
ered the causa of the warning, two 
men who had thus tar escaped hla 
attentions ware maneuvering to tall 
upon him from behind. The bound 
required lo rvada them brought him 
face to fees with Judith as the landed 
oa tha dock. 

"Ob." she cried, "1 hate you. I hate 
yoa—" 

"Bo you've said, my dear, bot—" 
Hla Inal words ware not audible 

even to himself. Ia hit confidence 
(bow that Barena was taking care of 
the others) and hla Impatlaoce with 
the sroman. and la hla perhaps un- 

worthy with to demouslrata cooclu 
•fvaly how cheap ha hold her. Alan 
had tossed tha pistol over the end of 
tha wharf. 

It was as old-fasMonrd weapon, and 
the force with which It struck Urn 
fleck released tha hammer. 

Instantly tha .44 cartridge blued 
lain the open hoed of a broken powder 
be*. 

And with a roar Ilka tha tramp of 
doom nod a mighty gum of llama and 
smoke tha decks of the schooner wero 
itvoa aad shattered; her matte tot- 
tered aad fall 

CHAPTER XXI. 

Antlcllmaa. 
Alan came to himself supported by 

Bereua—hla aanaaa atm reeling from 
tha ooncuaalon of that thunderbolt 
which ba had so unwittingly loosed— 
tha elood of sulphurous smoko and yet 
dissipated by tba wind. 

Judith lay at hla fast, arunned; and 
retrod about other igurea of man In- 
sensible. If not. for all be could aay. 
dead. 

And than Baroua waa hustling bln 
aacaramoaloaaly down tha wharf. 

"Oonaf Comal" ha rallied Alan. 
"Pan yonnalf together and keep a 
■Uff a pear lip. Rose la waiting In 
tha car, and tf you don’t want to ba 
arrant ad yootl stir your • turn pa, my 
•oat That ex plosion la going to bring 
tha worthy barghara of Ksw Bedford 
baaxtng retrod our aara Uka a (warm 
at bonatal’ 

Hla prediction waa Jnetlflad aeon 
before It waa made; already tbe near- 
by dwellings were vomiting bait 
dotted humanity; already a acoru of 
people were galloping down toward 
tha bead of tha wharf; and In their 
number a potioemaa appeared aa If by 
magic. 

And while the man hesitated Alar 
(Tabbed him by the shoulder, throw 
him bodily from the ear. dropped Into 
bis peat, cried a warning to Rone, and 
threw tn tte dutch. The machine re- 
sponded Without a Jar; they were a 
hundred feet dieted from tbe went 
of tte accident before Alan -was fairly 
settled te bis place. 

Aa te grew mors and morn calm, he 
congratulated himself on having drawn 
an aaeaQcat oar te the lottery of 
ehanen It waa light, but the motor 
rea famously, and If not capable of 
n facing pace U would serve hla ends 
aa speedily as waa consistent with 
reaarmahla oars far the Ufa of the 
woman te loved. 

Tat bta congratulations were prema- 
tura; they ware not tea minutes nut 
of tte environs of the city when Rose 
left ter aaat and knelt behind hla. to 
Opmmualcete the intelligence that 
they ware already being purauod. 

A heavy touring ear, aha said It was 
driven by a man. a woman la thr 
seat by bis atda—Judith tte latter, tha 

■■ oi u«r w««ra 

by lb* aaa* of Mairopbab 
Karrophail 
Alaa naanbtnt that on*. 
■a aoald oqly trust Is bis skin as 

a Mw. aa4 akin Is tba laasar factor 
la nth a raaa. 

Tbay eon Id orartaka tba ructttrn* 
Practically wbsa they would. 

*•* tor Mat wsted. tscompmbsn- 
slkla rtastia tbay nkoaa la bass a oar- 
lala Matas— la tba roar, a distance 
that soald raadOy ha krldand by two 
asUatas if firtous drtrtns. 

WhyT 
la lha ■aaaaoay «ahrt«rb/nr tbs 

I baoams Sian's 
tlssa for scobs 

psrpesa. Tba Mow 
ta fan. bat aruany d» 

JjJ^mjaitht deters UkS aa 

/■I Ihsa. rafts nltarli, hs rw«* 

chxrscter of the roed that lay hcforA 
him m the cur sped like o dragon-fly 
down a (light ride 

From the bottom of tlir gride U 
swung away In a wide. graceful curve, 
bordered tor some distance by railroad 
track* on u slightly Ir-.er level. 

Ho had gucured toe Gentllsh pUn of 
the other driver only loo truly. 

An they approached at express 
oneed the stretch where the road par- 
alleled the track* Alan Bought to hog 
tto left-hand aide of the ruuj, but in 
vain 

(touring, with Its mufllur cut cat. iho 
pursuing rer uwepl up end bullied him. 
bringing its right forward wheel up 
beside His loft rear wheel of Ms rar. 
thc.l mom slowly foiglns up until, 
with Its weight, bulk o-id superior 
power. It farm! iil-n Inch b> Inch to 
tlir right, lowurd the true):*, until hi* 
right-band wheal* left the rcisd snd 
ten on Uiirien tnrf, uolll the left hand 
whorls u- well lost grip on the roud 
■art*I. nntll the car bCACii to dip oo 
the It,in io the tracks. 

in -,-d tve fur boo: toot of o 

| freight Io-i-moUvc 
Tlf.'* followed c on il.r c-nn-e* t, 

Wli -a tre.r'd r. 3 sp,- dnisa. 
A .an s cr s.i.ipoc r* t ■ ■ • u 5 

j sideways with fngn:(dl .- um 
toward the rnllravi! irartu, cact ’l! it* 
wheels against ths Hot. cad 

Tto sun swung hi Ills hra-eno like g 
ball on a string. There wax a on-eh. a 
fOAr There was u..thing—ob- 
livion 

h he car hid tier cl t-i-tlc. pinning 
I-nve nod Ainu benci'h |i. 

Alan I' the g«S;.c'U. " 
1 ou are not 

kin>d r* 
“No—rot even m.-rh hart, I funry,” 

he eeolle-J. "And e„-r~ 

“Not much—* 
Tl># Oivj.-riiroafed roar cf flic *oco- 

tncllvo Nloirli;? danger a!f«:;c#<i h;xs* 
Ha clcuml h»*j cyt% 

Then afintx!)' th** %«dt:!:t ^sn lifted 
frcio M» cbm III* iew a rrn*» c.*>r« 
rinT Rose fr*»n under !*■< ri^cU.ao- 
nnd oev fh«t the jn’.r. wv M^rro'jfcat. 
Aril nlmost tmrocdVf#!* a.*:...rn« Hils 
► d hi* head and ihsuidtrs. ciuifi*.! .n 
* iib tv%o hand* h!;. j;rra yiu 
arg fip» Mm Olcnr .f •?»# ;r.Hf|ijre. 

And 12;# far# of h.< »rrenrr v*o» tho 
face cif Jadltb Trl?>.\ 

Th# crush h# lir 1 erfvrlcd. of lb« 
car Mug crump!#* v*> tv •» * otrom- 
tng liiv.tjmotive, did i .1 iolsc?.. 

As h# rcmit«li1f| fo V? fn:t. tjkf drat 
glance up the r-a.-k, *re diirov- 
oped Die train tlcvlr.i; u> a lmIt. 

Ilia null \*»8 opr. of wonder fur th* 
countenance of Judith Trine xa aba 
Btnnrf, *t * little <1<*t»fiee. nruntint 
him; her look almost iilefibin. a curt- 
oo* compound of patvinna coloring It— 
relief, regret, bat rod. Ijvc 

HI* third glanco desert..! Vyond 
her the figure* of Vcrrr..ib»t currying 
Row In hi* arms, stumbling as ha ran 
toward his car oo the hlghrnr.d. 

lie moved precipitately to pursue, 
but found Ills way barred hy Jnd'tb. 

"Not" >the cried violently. "No, you 
shall nut—I" 

Her band fonrbt the grip of n re- 
volver that protrujrd from h«r pcckaL 

With a abort, by.'l-.rlcal gasp, t.* ho- 
glut to lssgb. 

"Wh»l!M he tatuited her—"againT” 
"Think shat you like!” »hn mod In 

a fremy. “Tou saved ms once—now 1 
spars you. We’rs quits, liut next 
timer—1" 

"'ll—POt!" he Interjerled. “You wilt 

l ■ 
_ — —i ■ 

reasaegggSfflsaBMfiai 
Tha Faeo of Judith Waa DUtlactly 

Favaalad. 

nwuer haua tba couragr to pull that 
trigger when I’m halpleaa In yoar 
handa!” 

Tbo bo* blood taaoilad bar eaqutalta 
faro Ilka rad 9ro She caught bar 
broath with a aob. thou flung wildly 
at bin: 

“Wall, tf yoo moat know—It't tntOL 
I oan't bring myaalf to kill you. 1 
would to Ood I could. Dot I can’t 
For all that, yoo aball <Uo—l could no* 
oaro yoo H I wnotdt And tbla I prom 

you—yoo aball aorar noa Roaa 
again before you die!” 

And whtla bo atond gaping, aba 
rwuag from him and ran. gulcbly any 

«ring tbo litilo dlataaoe botwooa him 
and tbo oar. 

An a be Jumped Into tbla and dropped 
down upon tbo teat keel do bar half- 
awnaeloaa alntar, tfarrophat rwaag tha 
ur away. 

It raalabad la a duet-cloud an a 
ferang of railroad oaiployao n nl 
•d dad aafallod him with damoroM 

WHEN I AM CONK 

When l am daad, if man can say, 
"He helped the world upon tta way. 
With all his faults of word and daad 
Mankind, did have some little need 
Of what he gave”—then in my grave 
No greeter honor shall I crave. 

I 

If they can aay—if they but can— 
“He did hie beat; he played tba 

Han; 
ilia way waa straight; his soul was 

dsen. 
Hit failings not unkind, nor moan; 
Ha loved hia follow men and tried 
to help them"—I’ll be satisfied. 

Rut when I’m gona, if even one 

Can wetp because my Ilfs is dons. 
And feel the world is something bare 
Uecaute I am no longer there; 
Call ma a knaye, my life saiaspeat— 
No matter, I ahall be content. 

Alas for him who never sees 
The start shine through the cypress 

treesI 
Whnhoiwlese. lay* his daad away 
Not locks to tee the breaking day. 
Across the mournful marbles play! 
Who hath not learned In hours of 

faith 
Ilia truth to flash and aanaa un- 

known. 
That life ia aver Lord of Death, 
Andd l/ove ran never lots its own. 

—John U. Whittier. 

ONK FEATURE DEMON- 
STRATION WORTH OVER 

S300.000.SO PER TEAR 

borne Excellent Results Shews By 
a Summary of a Prelimlaary Am- 
■ sal Report Uy State Afrit C. R. 
Had son. 

The Farmer'* Co-operative De- 
monstration Work earned on by our 
A. and M. Collage and our State De- 
partment of Agriculture, co-operat- 
ing with the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, i* now in ope. 
ration in 08 counties of the State, 
with a County Agent in charge of 
the work in each county. During 
the present year thee men have en- 
rolled aa demonstrators and directly 
under their supervision, 6,868 far- 
mers. Tnose farmers ware gearing 
fo their osm benefit and el demon- 
-traitor™ in their respective commun- 
ities the following crops, where the 
beet known methods n» agriculture 
were applied: 11,088 acre* of oorn, 
S,06d scree of cotton, nnd 65,487 
sere* of other crops, or a total of 
58,651 acres. This is an average of 
over 1,000 acres per eousty ta De- 
monstration territory. 

During the present year these eg. 
ante have made 38,807 personal via- 
its to Individual farmers. They 
have talked 'to 7 04,884 farmers I* 
meetings attended. They hare prob- 
ably advised and helped aa many 
more of which wo have no record. 
Each demonstration plat Influences 
ftom five in one hundred fanners. 
Farmer* often drive from eight to 
ten miles to study these plate. Aside 
from this, then were enrolled aebout 
10,000 other farmers, somi of whom 
v.ere visited and oil of whom received 
agricultural bulletins, pamphlets, etc 
In this work thor* is not much atrses 
put upon the method of giving In- 
a true t ions or advice by correspon- 
dence, tall several thousand lstters 
have been written in reply to re- 

quest* for information by farmer*. 
By uU of these methods combined, 
lher* has probably been reached 600, 
000 farmers, most of them in a prac- 
tical way. 

Aitde from thu, th« |rowin| at 
the ordinary summer crops, another 
valuable feature of work, has boon 
the sowing and planting of 60,717 
-c.-ee of winter growing crops. A 
conservative estimate lof these la 
that they an worth at lea at $10.00 
per aero, or a total value of over 
1500,000.00. These crops consist of 
12,510 acres of clover; 4,240 acres 

of grass*, and 12,887 scree of other 
crops, consisting of rye, retch, rape 
■mall grain, etc. 

Daring the season County Agents 
have started definite systems of ro- 
tation of crops with 1,081 farmer*. 
These will furnish valuable object 
I cocos in their r as poetise commun- 
ities, and will furnish much valuable 
information to Deaionatration Ag- 
ents to be distributed through their 
counties.—Extension Farm News. 

Unclaimed Letters Remaining in tbs 
PostoMee at Dnaa, Wash End- 

lag February Mp If It. 

1. Johnson, J. W. 1 
2. Mobley, Willie Norman 
I. MeDougald, AilU 
4. MeLamb. J. L. 
5. Robinaon, E. B. 
6. Rodgem, g. B. 
7. Simpson, Harrison. 
8. Btricklaad, Jasper 
10. Slaen, Georg* 
10. glaen, Georg* 
II. Baas, Mias Minnie 
12. Bryant, Anna 
1.1. MeLasun. Mm. Dicy 
14. Paltgu*. Miss Amis 
11. Randlph, Mm. a T. 

WAKE FOItEBT STUDENT 
KILLED BY LOCOMOTIVE 

w*k* Forest ,N. C, Feb. «1 —B. 
B. Kayes of LaCroaae, Va, a student 
of Wake Fomst college was fattally 
Injured, who* attempting te slight 
from a slowly moving train hern at 
an early hour today, being thrown 
beneath the wheals and as badly man 

sled that be died in the aotlaga baa- 
pita] ■ few boom later. 


